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Candid Letter Written 

By Prince Max of Badfen 
Proves Him as Hypocritç

THE HR EEFECIS 
OF DREADED U GRIPPE

word to say for them.
Dr. Williams’ Pink • Pills not only , 

the disastrous after effects of la |

■2— IIHIWH»» under"that flag the tack will be to 
get raised the alcohtÿic content ot 
the temperance beer now permitted, 
and to get light wines included in 
the list of drinks which can be man
ufactured, imported, transferred 
and sold.

TO MAKE PERMANENT 
PROHIBITORY ORDER

Legislation Looking to This 
Eitd Almost Certain to 

he Introduced

SBTS
/£• ' ' ,v ,. mcurb

grippe but are also a specific for all 
troubles due to poor blood, such as 
anaemia, rheumatism, indigestion, 
women’s ailments and the generally 
worn out feeling that affects so many 
people. ‘ You dan got these pills 
through any dealer In medicine Or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.60 from The Dr. Williams Me
dicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
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: Worse Than the Disease Itself— 
Victims Left Weak, Nervous 

and Worn Out
't «HIPPING LOSSES.

By Courier Leased Wire
Ottawa. Nov. 21.—It ic almost _ London, Nor. 20.—Merchant ship- 

certain now that legislation will be 'p’ng losses in October due to enemy 
introduced at the next session of action ànd marine rldkq as hnffounc- 
the House of Commons designed to , «1 by' the Admiralty to-day, follow: 
make permanent the prohibitory or- Brit ?h, 83,952 tons; Allied and 
der to Council against the manu- neutral, 93,582. Sailings from 
facture, importation, transportation united Kingdom ports, 7,6 
and salé of intoxicating liquors in 
Canada. Already there is evidence 
that -the liquor interests are exert
ing subterranean influences to pre
vent th1g happening. As thetir meth
od of working, to view of the state 
of public Sentiment towards the 
traffic, has td be beneath the sur
face. greater vigilance la being ex
erted by the exponents of the policy 
of “a sober Canada forever.’’

The grave doubt which exists as 
to the validity of the clause in the 
order in’ Council enf'nt'ri» that the 
prohibition clauses would be in ef
fect for a year after t>-4 war, make’s 
new legislation neeessp’-v. The op
position to whatever le-^’slitfon Is 
introduced will claim to "'-elk for 
the soldier, saying he h-n been given 
a ration of grog :-T> *h'> trenches, 
end must not he der ived of it.
If they cannot make port by sailing

THAT the new German Chan
cellor, another Amurath to 
Amurath succeeding, is of 
the same school of hypoc

risy as his predecessors has been a 
robust suspicion since the Kaiser

i
La Grippe or Spanish influenza as 

the epidemic now sweeping oyer the 
America is called, is'one of the most

îSi«ru tnrtnlna him with urY vaults in the last few months 
tim on h.s back, it tortures him with and into bullion f6r export to
hnptwhe«ndTc ïeivei “ro India and other Oriental countries
backaches. It leaves him a pr©y to l atere auasties of silver for
andUn) hp|a d isekses after Bmal1 coins were needed to pay sol-
and other deadly diseases. Its after and for trade. A treasury re-
effects are often more senous than ^ tQ_day showed t,hat the fund of

t^ida ? v»»nin^the 490,000,000 silver dollars In the
to avoid la grippe by kfî?e vaults six months ago has shrunk to

Sej SS

,rrr xrs CFsE
doctor before complimtlons set in. . war-time currency of the nation.
That is tfhe -only Safe thing to do. But last month the melting hasto recover your strength after the se- 1“ fhe mst monto t»e a
verity of the attack has passed, you fgg£ 0,1 *£. ® has been shipped
will find Dr Williams’ Pink Pille an ^ yj^tto^t ^ Patiflc' pTts
oftlT mtdlcinLCan trh°eUëeVli eafter s^eüy from time to time to heavily 
effects of this trouble will be banish- guarded express trains, 
ed. This has been proved in thou- nivniT A nvNAMlTERsends of cases throughout Canada, pT«®t Albert Nov 21—It is now 
wthere in previous seasons la grippe yjtoce Atoert «ovu is
has attacked them. Among the many ^ nf th^ bandits who
thus restored to full health is Miss resthero as one pf the bandits wnq
slys0 B-,Tttokeï>mWh0plehasuret'inWr1^ Shawington Falls, Quebec, an'dthat 

the^rnf^tmlpitet^oh^MSm^wrt^ifnd ^ond rf*aj». Jails../ «k.

^tL°ffÆÆ lito^âroet S^le money from Jhe boy's SERVICE». -

Hî ^pS1 Nonr^isb. Amer,-’

their use only on the principle that I Bai<*’ ,th Servais can and Italian soldiers and units
would trv anything that might better en^,.r8 and polloe guarded Ger- .are cited in orders printed in The 
my condition. I had only been using So steen Crcmk all last Official Journal. The- Prince of
the pills a couple of weeks when the • a t 5P0.clock this morn- .Wales’ regiment is named for it# ser-
sf, 6tir sv&î.a. =»=.. - “•*•»» *»--■
improved and in a Httle more than'a Creek. 
month I felt all my old time vigor had 
returned. I cm sincerely glad I was 
persuaded to try Dr. Williams Pink 
tills, and I shall always have a good
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,476.presented him as his vizier and spoke 

through him to the Reichstag. But 
thé Absolute proof * his fraudulent 
insiûèerity has come sooner-than was 
hntiçljpated. The evidence of his dis
honesty is now at hand, in the form 
Of a .letter written by Prince Max 
Which has come into the hands of the 
London Mail’s correspondent at 
Berfl. j

In December Prince. Max delivered 
an Address to the upper house of the 
Badén Legislature in which he avoid
ed tô some extent the usual swash- 
bucking of a German statesman. He 
spoke of the Sermon on the Mount 
In terms of reverence and asked the 
Allies to respect it. Butter hardly 
melting in the princely mouth, he 
described Germany as controlled by 
high spiritual purposes. The speech 
gave offence to the blunt pan- 
Germans, who are candid about their 
vices and do not camouflage their 
purposes. Taking Prince Max, accord-

AIR TRANSPORT TO Ü. S.
By Courier Leased Wfre

S. John,. N.B., Nov. 21.—A com
pany, one of the members of which 
is S. F. Elkin, M.P., is preparing to 
start aeroplane^ manufacturing in St. 
John and carry on air transport be
tween the Maritime Provinces and 
upper Canada anjl the United States.
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THE CATHEDRAL AT OSTEND 
Viewed frcwn ruins of railway station. Photo taken after re-occupation.
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of Trade yesterday its was decided 
to call the attention of the Govern
ment to the importance of making 

‘a spepial effort to secure for Can
ada a fair sharie of the orders of 
'.Great Britain and European coun
tries in foodstuffs, of which, in many
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lines it was reported that there was 
an exportable surplus in Canada. - yGET ORDERS FOR CANADA.,

By Courier Leased Wire ,
Montreal, Nov. 21.—At the reg

ular meeting of the Montreal Board

TORONTO CLEARINGS 
Toronto, Nov. 21.—Bank clear

ings, $83,45t,214. _______ ___
, During October 106 successful 

raids were made on illicit stills inÏ
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PRINCE MAXIMILIAN.
ing to his words, they feared his will 
to conquer had been corrupted by 
morality- and denounced him. , .«i'd* 

Whereupon, taking "note of the 
Attacks on him. Prince Max on Jan. 
12 last wrote to his cousin Prince 
Alexander, of Hohenlohe, who is now 

Switzerland and anti-Kaiser in his 
convictions. This letter, which told 
how the Sermon on the Mount speech 
should be interpreted, was preserved, 
and has been turned over for publi
cation. It is a document as interest
ing and even more illuntinatittg than 
the letter of Kaiser Karl to his 
brother-in-law, Prince Sixtus.

Prince Max says he is astonished 
to learn that his speech was inter
preted as anti-Hohenzoliern, and to 
show the nonsense of such a reading 
mentions a telegram of congratula
tion and approval received from the 
Kaiser. Proceeding he finds fault 
With the pan-Germans because so 
stupid as not to see he is helping 
their cause by presenting it more at
tractively. On the other hand, he is 
disgusted because the Frankfurter 
Zettung, which has democratic and 
liberal leanings, “smeared him,” as 
he says, “with laudations.” “I clear
ly enough," declares Prince Max, 
“held iip to scorn in my speech the 
popular cry for ‘democracy* and all 
current watchwords, especially ‘par
liamentarism’." "My object," he goes 
on, “was to laugh to scorn the demo- 

1 cratic war cry of the western 
powers.” His real opinion of the 
Reichstag resolution, which he now 

« pretends to support, is indicated by 
his reference to it. “The so-called 
peace resolution of July, 1017," he 
writes, “was a disgusting 
of fear and the Berlin dog-days.” 
Concerning Belgium he holds the 
German foot should be kept there 
in order tq employ possession as a 
trading asset. As German comman
dé» forced Belgian women and chil
dren to march in front of their 
troops, so he would use all Belgium 
for a similar purpose.

Further quotation is not necessary 
to show the sort the new chancellor 
is. He is another faithless one whose 
pledges are valueless. His utterances 
in fayor of democracy, of parliamen
tarism, and for peace on the basis 
of either the President's program or 
the .Reichstag resolutions are the 
fruit Of a deliberate intent to lie.
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*m THE man who is about to pay $30 
or $85 for his new spit or overcoat 
can put the difference in the bank 

by coming direct to Tip Top Tailors. For 
Tip Top Tailors’ clothes are the equal in 
appearance, style, workmanship and ma-
terial to the clothes you'll be asked much more 
for elsewhere. Our one wholesale tailoring 
price, $19, gives you—a saving that should 
appeal to every man. -

SEEING IS BELIEVING—Come to tip Top 
Tailors—'see the materials. Spend five min
utes of your time, look them ovej; carefully, 
see how finely we tailor and finish our clothes. 
Note the trimmings and linings we use., and 
our tailors will lake your measure and give 
you perfect fit pnd style.
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Extensive Assortment of V
An almost unlimited selection, comprising nett ideas of patterns
good value, and the men who know how to economize on their t ---------

Tip Top Tailors’ the greatest value in Canada.
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A Very Distinguished M,
“Give the people what they want, when they want it, ' 
trade." Very true indeed. When we created the 
from our own wholesale tailoring plant, with all u 
people just what they wanted, and they have rei 
largest one price clothes business in Canada.

■
Smokes.

"Please tell them,” said a boy at 
toe front plaintively, "that 
like the French tobacco." 
calls something Mark.Twain wrote 
ftbont tobacco. “No one can tell me 
what is a good cigar—for me. I am 
toe only judge. I have a thoroughly 
satisfactory timp to Europe, for all 
over the continent one finds cigar
ettes which not even the most hard
ened newsboy would smoke. There 
is even a brand of European smok
ing tobacco that I like. It is loose 
and dry and black, and looks like tea 
grounds. When the fire is applied it 
Expands, and climbs up and towers 
Above the pipe, and presently tumbles 
off insjde of one’s vest. Children of 
twenty-five, who have seven years of 
experience, try to tell me what Is a 
sped cigar and what isn’t. Me, who 
never learned to smofré, but always 
smoked; me, who came Into toe 
world asking for a light."
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WE GUARANTEEreturned men

Will now find their civilian clothing 
requirements immediate. They 

^ con get the best VALUE AND 
STVE MONEY BY COM- 

. ing DIRECT to tip 
Wl top tailors.
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